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FOREWORD

The actual situation and possible turure developments
of motorgliders and motorgliding are dealt with. Consid-
erations, datn and statements presented here are largely
based upon dre outcome ofm€etings organized during dre
lstworldMotorglidingChampionships (lssoudun, France,

luly 1990), of the m€eting of the FAI International Gliding
Cornmission (Queemtown, New ;aealand March 1991)
and of perconal contacts with eperts and glider and
motorglider desiSners and manu facturers.

1. THE ACTUAL SITUATION.
1.1 Motorglid€rs in operation and in production.

The number of flying motorgiiders of all types in dic
world amounts to approximately 3,500, about 1,500 of

them in Germany.
They can be classified as selAaunchint or self-sustain-

ing motorgliders, briefiyr SELF IAUNCHERS (SL) and
SELF-SUSTATNERS(SS).

The AS, with engine and prop€ller retract€d, are high
performance gliders. The SL can be split into two categc
ries: the TRAVEI,I-ING or TOURINC MOTORGLIDEITS
(TMC), similar to small aL'roplanes bltt having some soar-
in8 capabilitsJ,, the rcst, mostly with retractable engine nnd
propeller, are high performance gliders when the power
uit is retractcd. We may call the lalter HIGH PERFOII-
NtrANCE SELFLALTIJCHERS (I IPSL) (fig.l, 2).

A.cording to a roughpersonal estimate, the nu mbers of
motorgliders of the tluee different types in opcratiul
todayareas fcnlows(f romJane's1990/91 andodl€Isources):
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SS: 250 Grpfrox.7')1,)

HPSI-: 700 (approx. 20'7, )

TMG| 2,500 (ap'ox.737, J

Tokrl: 3,450

L.r German, accordnrS to LBA (Jrlly 1990), the corre
sponding figures werc:

SS: 140( 10'7. )

HP9L| 180(13'/t
SL:1,280(90'/.)

IMG: 1)N(77L)

Total 1,420

\Mrere are they p'Gluccd at pres€nt? Table I 8i\€s dt

In order to get an indication of the actual trcnds, a
snnph qucstionnaire sent to the main manufacturers of
bod] glidels a.d motorgliders (Glaser Dirks, Rolladen
Schneider,Scheibe,SchemppHirdr,ScNeicher) produce.l
the answers summ:rized in Table tr.

'Ihc p i.ture resuliing from the information gathered is

(a) TMG rep.escnt more fian 70'70 of thc existing
motorglide.s.

(b) Production of TMG takes place in several countries,
whereas HI'jSL arcproduced ina few co iiriesand
SS only in Germany.

(c) An increashg numb€r of hith performance gliders
are delivered with an engine on board (on bodl SL
and SS versions ) .

(d) All manufacturers building both gliders and
motorglide$ express opinions which clearly mean
t\atglider pilots (their customen') would apprc€iate
dre admission of mobrgliders into glidingchampi
onships and (all but one) to glider recordc

(e) 111e electrical conmtionbetween the propeller and
tlrc (electr;cal) baro$aph js provided o y upon
reqrcst. This is a detail but relevarlt in relation to the
rcliabiliry of t}re flight documentation system.

1,2 MotorgtidinS competitions.
Sinc€ drc 60's motorgliding competidons have b.tn

or8anized in Cermany. The competition held at Burg
Feuerstein h 1970 can be con-sidercd the first.'hampion-
ships at mtional level.

Six ElropeanMotorSlidint Clumpionshipshavebeen
held so far, the first one being at Burg feuentei& Gennany
in 1978 aDd the latcst in lssoudun, France, in 1988.

F-or the first time world MotorglidinS ChampioNhips
were held at Issoudun, France, in 199t1.

At the be8innbt TMC's were the only motoryliders to
take part. Their number was still consid€rable at the EurL>

peaJl Championships 1986 in Aust a. Atlssoudun 1988 a

class was available ior thc TMG but the participation wa-s

not sufficient for a championship to be de.lared in this
class. At theWorld Championships 1990 theywere iotally
abs€nt, as €xpected. At present, drerefore, TMG are out of

At Issoudun 1990 two classes rvere flown out of thre€
availabler with only one entrant, the so-ca ed15 meter
class was cancelled.

Ii Class 1 (wing span over 18 meter) T IJPSL and 8 SS

were competjng. In Class 2 (wing span up to 18 nleter)
there were 10 HPSL and 8 SS. The number of SS, therefore,
approximatclybalanced ftat of HlsL.

All ihe above mentioned championships, and other
ones atnational lev€l,arebasically gldh8 clumph$hiPs
for high pcrformance glidershaving JJl engine on board
whch al1ows ihem bavoid anoutlanding.

The self-launching capability is not Prized at a[. SS,

thereforc, arc admitt€d I'nthout Prublems. Thc us€ of the

cngine is disrouraged: if you use the engine you get no

spc\rd pointsi morc\over, distancc points are reducrd in
prcportion to the enginc running time.

From the point o{ view of scrorin& therefore, using the

engine has a similar effect as outlanding in gliding cham-
pionships.

SL:3,200(93'/.)

FICURE l. A louring motor8lider: Tht,
(Hoffrmrr, Austria).

Dimona

FIGURE 2. A self-sustainer: ASH 25 MB (Schleicher,
photo by Selinger).
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TABLE I. Motorgliders in Production

;*; F l ;;;.-

Data nai"lf fon lan.'s 1990n L Dota ffi! be iflconpl.te| in stu
@ses pnluctin ruy ha@ stopptd ot b. discafltinud.

1.3 MotoBlide6 admitted to Bliding competitions.
In mo6t cases motorglide$ are admitted under the

condition that the engine carmot be us€d at all, even for
self-launching.

Therefore, either the engin€ compartment doors are
sealed or tte propeller is removed.

InNew Zealand, "motorglideEhave anisolation switch
fitted (a modification tully accepd and approved by the
Civn Aviationaudrority) preventing dre motorbeing rais€d
af terlaunching. Also motorSliders mustcarryabarograph
capable of recording engine ruming time. This solution
has been adopted satisfactority for nine years." (reported
by A.E.Ti]nmemans at the IGC m€€ting, March 1991).

1.4 Records.
The FAI Sporting Code, S€ction 3, considers sepaiately

glideIs and motorSliders. For a long time only SL were
admitted to motorglider records. Following a decision
tal€nby IGC in March 191, from May 1st onwards SS are
also eligible for motorglider records.

TABLE II Answers to Questionaire

According to the Code, a motorglider record
can be claimcd provided fiat lhere is proof that
the means of propulsion was not operated
du ring the performance. Therefore the take off
and initial climb can take place by any means
(using dre engine on board or aero-tow or
winch or autctow or catapult etc.) provided
that it i5 proven tllat the motorglider has been
used as a purc glider from the "deparhre
point" to the "finish point".

According to the Code, also a glider record
can be claimed with a motorglider. In this cas€,

however, there mustbe proof that the means of
propulsion prior to take-off was made not ca-

pable ofbeing restarted in flight
Thephilosophybehindther. ethatthemotorgliderbe,

in a senss "mutilated" to be allowed to aftempt for Slider
records is that the availabllity of an engine dlat can alow
the pilot to escape a diJficult situation if necessary, allows
him to take decisions (as flying over udandable terrain)
which the plain glider pilot would not take for safety
reasons. This argument is reiected by many motorglider
pilols as untrue on the ground 6at they do fear that dt
engine may not start.

There is probably anotlEr reason behind the rule: dt
actual flight documenb rion systems are not (yet) r€liabl€
enouSh to Sive a proof, beyond any reasonable doubt, that
the engine has not b€€n (re)started during the perfor-
mance. Ifso, however, onewould obviously object tha t the
same doubtshould applyto th€ cas€ ofmotorglide. records.
1.s Badg€ fli8hts.

The Sporting Code allows dt use of a motorglider
whatever (either SL or SS) for 8lider badge flights, pro-
vided that there i5 proof that the means of propulsion was
not operatcd dudng the performance.

This requirement is much less restrictive than thai
prescribed for glider record flights because, in the case of

an aborted attempt the pilot may avoid an
outlanding by using the engine.

This apparent inconsistency can only be ex'
plained by admitting that "badge" flights are a
matter of lesser imporiance, relevance and mean-
in8 than r€cord flithts, an arpment which many
wodd probably reiect.

2. POSSIBLB zuTURE DEVELOPMENTS.
2.1 Touring Motorgliderc.

The pre.eding data and considcrations show
rather clearly that TMG, the la€e majorib/ of
motorgliders actualy in operation, are benrg pro-
duccd rgardless of competitions. records and
badges.

In many clubs and glidin8 schools they a re used
forprimary instruction, training and lc;sure fl ights.
L.r and outside fte Sljd;ng world they are used for
buriigor iravelling,just as a lighiacroplnne, but
cherper and normal\' safcr. In pnrticular cases,

thcy are emplo,ved for cjvil or military purposes
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(pitrol, ecologicnl obs€rvaiion, ctetectjon of forest fircs,
obse1'"ation aft.] srrrveillance, .e ria I su n ey and phoiogra-
phy,etc.)r re.entexamplesare theRF 10 ii nraTil, thc I IU-
1 in Chha aJld $e Stemme S.10 in Europe, but many more

From the sporring point ofvic'w - the IAI dom.ain they
are under the juisdi€tion of the Intemational Gliding
Commission (lGC), as everybody knows. The actual rules
of tlrc FAI Sporting Code,however, a1€ no more sDi table to
dremr drey areno more used forcompehhons, records, and
very little for badge fli8hts. This is a piry, bcraus€ &€
sLimulu" to improve thesp,{ ringpe.i,,rmrnc.hi.al.ow
.rtul beneli(idi ellccL on the le, hnic.rl development .rnd
refinement ofthe machnE, not to menEonother imporiant
positive effects.

A competi tion appealing to tl€m is required. It calrnot
bebased onpure sNring, because d]e soaring capability of
the IMG is relatively modest. It was recognized at the
Issoudun meetings ody 1990) dlat a competitjon so con-
.eived dtat tl€ use of the engine js encouraged nl case of
weak soaring conditions would b€tter suit rlds type of
motorgliders.

A (ompclili.rn or lhi. type, callcd 'lntenulronrl
Economy Air Race", was h€ld in Torino, Italy, in luly
1988.Four classes wcrc available: 1. liSht production air
craft up to 1750 kg alLup weight, 2. lighthomebuiltaircraft
up to the same weight, 3. motorgliders with fixed propel
ler,4. motorgliders with retractable propeler. Competi
tors were required to optimize the ratio Vr'zlf, where V is
Lhe -peed on tlr.ousernd fis tJtc tuelcon-umption per
unil ol dislance covered. The tuel con"mprion w.r.
measured by weiShinS dre aircraft before take-off and
after landing. Thevery accurate scales required (capable to
appreciate less than 100 I in a range of weithts up to 2000
kB) were provided by Aeritalia (the ltalian aircraft manu-
facturer, now called Alenia) as a form of sponsorship.

Four taskswere nown in the 5 days available. Although
the participation was limited (5 in class 1, 2 in class Z 7 in
class 3 and 1 (l) in class 4), much interest was raised,

At the begimin& for the sake of promotion, competi-
ns of dris woe could be oreanized in the same site andtions of dris type could be orga

at the same date of motorglidirg championships, under
sDnri re n,l.s There world th us be nossible an exchansescParate rules. There drus be possible an exclunge

onc all Dilots involved n1 theof ideas and informaLion among all pilots involved n1

cle! clopnent of such an instrument should be stimulakrd
ir somc way: could not OSTIV and/or IJAI take some
inirintiv. in this dire.iion?

2.2 Self-launchers and self-sustainers.
The acrual motorglidnrg championships are conceived

likepureglidingclumpionships. Competingmotorgliders
have the same leve] of glidnrg performarce of the g)iders
entered in the gliding championships: in several caseg
when the propulsion unit i-s retracted, they are the same
irachnre, as far as the extenul geometry is concemed.

If we look at dr gliding performance,however, some
differences do exist between the ph glider and the
powered versiol of the same:

(a) The motorglider hns a higllcr empty weight therefore
therangeof variatimof thewingl(rading issmaler fte
minimum poGsiblewing loadingbeinghigher. This is a
disadvantage in poor soaring onditions.

(b) In some cases, however, the motorslider caD take
advantaSe oi the higher max. allowed total weighl
being 8s kg (instead of 750 kg for plain gliders) dre
certification applicability Limit set by boL\ JAR-22
and OSTIVAS. This allows a higher max. wing load-
ing and t]€refore a better high spe€d performance,
beneficial widr strong soaring conditiors.

(c) It was remarked at d]e Issoudun meetings that, in
case you are about to oudand, with a motorylider
you cannol fly -o low.rs w,lh .r plJin Stider b$ ause
you m u.l e\ lcnd thc en8 ine. lhereb) increasing ) our
rate of sin.k.

Self-sustaineE having been admitted to $e champion-
*hip.logetherwith Lhe'elf taun.hen,you need towpl.rre".

It h.isbeenunde'lined.rlready tluLdrerule-di{ourrge
the u"eof thern8ine. l-i-r'l ofaU, ifyou use the engine you
gct no speed poini. se.ondly. the di.ldn(e covered is

reduced in proponrol to tire enghe runninS time. lhe
effect of using the engjne, therefore, is similar to that of the
oudanding in a gliding championship.uandng rn a gx'1ng champronexp.

It follows that the ody differencebetween a gliding and
n.r.rolidinc.h,nni^nchiD is rh.t in the lattermotorgliding championship is that in the latter

particularly jn class 2 ard 3. It was evident tlat dre knowlPamcu'ary rn crass z ano
edge and skill of a glider pilot played an important role.

a motorglrdrng chamPlonsnlP rs tnat rn rr
outlardiDgs can bc avoided by using tlrc entine.

AssumingBliders and motorgliders competing toSethcr,
the opinion that motorglider pilols take less risk was
reje.tcd.,t Issoudun. ln tdcL Lhey nsl moF il they rel\ on
the erginc whjch ma) not strrt. On the other hand, if drey
do not rely on the engine, they have a disadvantate, not
being able to ny so low as a plain glider (see point c above)
and being heavier.

A substantial differ€nce which caDlrot be denied is that
avoidnrg an outlanding durinS a competition task and
getling br.l lromL con orlrbly by uslrlt freenSire, i.an
advaniage with respcct to tlre plain Slider Pilot who some
times is obliged to a long and tiresome retrieve.

It should 6e ackrcwledged, however, tllat, if we Put all
thes€ consideration-s bgether, pros and cons do, at some
exten, balance out.

It is, thereforq reasonable to take into account ihe

followingpossibilities for tuture develoPmentl
(i) to letgliders and motorgliders ny together in cham-

pionships;
(ii) to abolish motorglider records and io admit

motorgliders io glider records.

paralel events. The presence ofa greatvariety ofmachines
on the same airfield would cetajnly produce an additional

The availability of suitable scales for the measurement
of tJre tuel comumptjon is certaiily a problem: not only a
generous sponsorslip is wanted, but also the teclxlical
expcrtise for iheir coNtruction and operation. ln our cas€
in Torino, we werenot able to find a nythnrg suitable on the
marlel.Thed) ndmomelric. ell-. tl rrcfore, equ ipped wrllr
elRtItr .tr.rin-s.,uc(5. were de.rgned dnd burlt b) tnc
teclDical staff of Aeritalia.

A solution of this problem would be an inshument, to
be installed onboard ofcach competing aircraft, capablc to
measure the tuel consumpriory but in mass not in volumc.
Ihe tlrermJl e\prnsion ol U,e petrol, ur frct. c.rinol be
iqnored .rrd is very dirficuh Lo be.r.oLrnred for. ThP
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3. The equipm€nt for fli8ht do.umentation.
The necessity of an instrument measuring the tuel

corEumphon ol a lounnt Von 'r Clider in .u I Lnonom)
Rrce hJ.alread) been uderlined in pnrr.2.l.

Whener er the motorglider rs supposed topcrfom.'r"
saiJplane. t}e re(ording of engin. or, b.lle'. p'oPeller
runnhB (in the Slemme I I 0, l}e engi r rc cm ru w ith tJte
propeller motionJe.r.rnd rttrrcled) and. ifneres<4ry. en

iinirimeisobr rou"ll essen tia I fur the perlormdnce e\ dlu
;tjon in.nmpetition, re. ord or brdge flying.

Methods actually in use arc:
(a) the m€chnnical device, i.e. a simple system oscillat-

ing in a quasiresonace corldition when cxcited by
dre enginevibrations, dre oscillationsbeing recorded
on a Winter twe barograph.

@) magnetic impulses produccd by the propeller rcta
tion, transmitbed to an electric baro$aph and rc-
corded thereby.

MedDd (a) is considered more reliable. It is less and i(ss
used, however, as fte pilots give then preference to the
electricat barograph

In two cases at Issoudun last year Pilots honestly de
clared to have used the engine whereas d1e organizers had
credited tlem already with tuI scoring (i.e., no deduction
of points for entine running time) because dre baroSram
did not show any record of engine run. Note that the
engine run had bcen regularly recorded prior to the start,
as prescribed by the rulesl The reason for the malfunction
ing i-s not yet completely clear.

Reliabiliq/,however, isnot dr only problern. Theptxsibil-
ily of cheatinS must b€ prevented. Cheating js particularly
easyii fte r:abler:onnecring the detectorwith ttlebarograph is
wifiin rcadl of ttle pitot (or passenge4 in ftight.

This connection is realized in many different ways by
the pilots them.selves. It has been sugFsted drat the con
nectionbeprovided by the marlufactuerof fic motorglider
nr the respect ofa given specification. Nowadays manufac-
turcrs providc this installation upon request (see Table tr).

The detector and dre barosraph itself are a Iso liable to
dreatinS.

The solution of dris problem may come from the adop-
tion of a new recording device, separate and independent
oI the barograph. Ihe (x) Akaflieg Erlangen, whidr is
entrusted wi$ fte scorinS of moiorglid ing competi tion-s
snre 1982 and is represented re$larly at motoigliding
championships, thereby gaining exp€rience and compe-
tence, has such a device under study.

(') In dr Stemme S.10 d1e cngine can run with th€
propeller motiorlless m(l rctracted.

The photo-time camera is also a neccssnry device, as for
glider cumprririon, r|cord rnd brJSe n) in8.

Frailure of proper functionin& however, occu n€d also
widr cameras which have proven pra.tically irr€proach
able wl1en installed on gliders. Vibrations produced by dle
engifle have bcen indicated as a possible cause of the
nulftln(tioning (lime rndicrtiun nol Jpp.,,r'rt on one or
more photograplN).

It can be stated, in gen€ral, that we are at a rather
primitive shte ofdevelopmcnt of flight d(r!mentaiion
systems. Much prLurcss is still needed on ill€ teclDical
performance, retiability and security of these in-sb ur nents.
On the other hand, if a satisfacbry level is not attanled, ilt
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assessment of a given performance is doubtful.
This situation js actually tolerated in bo$ gliding and

motorgliding competitjons. If gliders and motorgliders
arc allowcd to compete toSether, the suspicious attitude of
glider pilots towards motorgliders may produce a less

4. THE ENVIRONMENTAL RESTRAINTS
Achral motorgliders are largely unsatisfactory, particu-

ldrly with t}le cummon rwo <lrole pishrn en8ir)e:: norse
level, in particular, is beyond acceptable limirs.For ttlis
reasor! in some counbes (Germany and Switzerland, for
instance) motorglider operation from some airfields and
airstrips has been forbidden. More and more people com-
plain about the sacred silence ofbeloved mountains being
violated, even incrcasing dre risk oI snowslides, and so on.

These complaints should not be underestimated. They
are usually lounded upon sensible considerations and
ldrgel) iu-tifred. fhecrre for theenvironmenl i. a ntrl of
proAre"rof our(;vil;./rtion Thenoi<€comcifrorn bodr Lhe

engine and the propeller. To reduce its level js a hard
technical problemon motorgliders.

The propeler rotational speed should bereduced. Apfft
from the reduction meL'hanism, problems come frcm the
increased propeller diameter. Solutions I ike drat shown on
Figure 3 (Ventus CM) may help. Sone advantage is also
claimed for tlrc solution adopted on a multi-blade propel-
ler for iS, where each blade has a different radius .

Abatement of engine noise would require adequate
mufflers, which are not compa tible with tl'e limited spa.e
available for retracting the engine.

Liquid-cooled engines have appeared on dr inarket,
which seem tobe s€nsibly less noisy with respect to the air-
cd]led engin€s which produce a tuftulentair now around
tlle cytinders.

Exhaust gas€sf rom two-strokepiston engines are NgNy
polluting. Also, their specific fuel consumptior islligh: this
is a negative aspect fo! the TMG nr particular, and mcre if
considered as an economv air racer.

The fear is expressed inkgNy developed gliding corur-
tries like Gerrnany that thes€ problems may not only
hamperiheexpamionof motorglidingbutalso impair the
imageofglidnrg as a sport tu1ly resp€ctful oftheenviron-

If the mattcr isnotcarcf ullydealtwith, even the gljding
movement may split nrto two opposite parties.

If we enlarSe the conceptof environment includint the
other users of air spacq it i-s perhaps worth remembednS
d1at in Gen-nal]y, at the start of the real dcvelopmc'nt of
motorglidcrs (ifl the 70's), there u'as a rather hostile aiti-
rude of some aviation circles against the mobrBlidcr: it
$'as feared asan unaa ir competitor of t]€ light airplane.

A ftermany years alrd a fter seve.al lcntative definitiorrs,
d]e German Federal Mnistry of Transport has issued
recently (Feb.24 1991) the defnition-s and regulations
(?orted here, translated xrEntlish, as an Appendix to ilr.is

paper. Although dry clarify a situatun fiat was firftcr
confused in scvcral respects, d1ey limit fie use of fie
mol, ',Btider ir n rdd,er shury rnd. mrr L, o"".'ivew:y
nrcbrgliders nre no more allovcrl to tow gli.lers and
advertisnrg bannc$ and b transpori p.ssglgcrs olr pny-
nelr.llr.) .,,'n l\ Ih rrrrlrVlR.olJrlot'-.
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FIGURE s. Ventus CM (Schempp-Hirtl): Sequence of
propeller retraction.

Another aspe.t of tlrc impact of motorSlide{s, HI'SL
and SS particulartt into the "environmert" in a broader
sense, is the Air Traffic Control tending to apPreciate dt
increased capability of autonomous mobility of gliders

equipped with an engine.

5.CONCLUSIONS.

The FAI L'rternational Cliding Commission at its last
meet g (March 1991), achowledged tl1c fast develop-
ment of motorSlideE, the increasing intcrest of Slder
pilots in competition-s and records for motorSliders, bilt
also tlt inpending dange'rs coming from dlrr4nlP an,l

inside the Sliding movement. lt was recogniT-ed drat, in

Beneral, motorgliders have no advantaSe on comPetiIS
with glid€rs in gliding championships. l-or the tj me bein8,
however, d1e admission of motorgliders to World and
Contin€ntalChnmpionslnpsshouldo yb€alloweduPon

t]rc coMitjon th: t if the engirc is used for s€lf- laundr
ing, it cannot be re-shrted in Bight.

In general, tl1e mceting was in favour of a long term
intcgration of motorglid€rs into thc gliders' comPetitions
and records. In dris directjon, exP€rimenta tion with .om-
pctitions at national level is encouraged

Tlt "long term nlrcgration" is an imPortant indication
of tendency. At the same time, it reflects fte concem abotlt
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ihe ncgative aspects surounding dre motorglider devcl-
opment today. More tjme is ne€ded to make the nlieSra-
ft)tl accepiable to lhe public and to the Stiding movement
iiself.

It is hoped that new teclmical solutjo'rs ar€ introduccd
in the meantime, bringing the noise within acceptable
levels, improving the efficiency of dle proPulsion unit,
makinS better night documentation equiPment available.

Al1 effort is alreadybeing made by tlte motorglider and
engine manufacturers. OSTIV could perhaps stimulate
this development.

\ /hat about an OSTIV I'rize for a Sood coniribution to
noise abatement? or for a new instrument caPable to
measure the fuel mass consumption in flight? or for an
improved, more reliable en8ine running recorder?

APPENDIX
NFW GFRMAN DEFINITION OF MOTOITGLIDER
(German F€deral Minisry ofTransportFebruary 25, 1991)

(rraislated from Dcris.l er Acrokutiet,May 1991, page37)
1. Ceneral definition:

Motorgliders are aircraft with all teclnical characteris-

tics of a sailptane but addilionaly Provided with a means

of propulsion.
The requnements on motorglid€rsbeing based on their

use as sa;lplanes, they are subject to similar ljhita tions.

Therefore, motoryliders cannotbe used for work activ;
ties, in luding towing sailplanes and advertisinS barutls
They are not allowed to take pas-sengers on Pa),ment and
rnay only be flown under VFR rules.
2 Technic.l characteristics

(a) Motorgliders maybe single or double-seatcrs.
(b) The sralling speed in tlrc landint conJiguraiion

Qandnrg gear and flaps extended, engine idling or
retracted, airbrakes extended) at mairnum all-uP
weight, but without water ballast, and with C.C. in
the foremost positio& may not be Sreater than 80

km/h.
(c) The sinking speed with enSine oft at maximum all

up weight and with C.G. in the most ufavourable
localior! may not be greater tllan 1 m/s for single-

s€aters and 1.2 m/s for doubleseateis.
(d)Themaximumal up weight may notexce€d 850 k8
(e) The co€fficientw/b2 (W = max all up weiSht in kg

divid€d by wing span nr m squared) may not be

greater than 3.

3. Classi fication accord ing to engine Performance:
Depending on engine Perfomance, motor8liders are

classified as follows:
la) Motor8lider. c.rPJbl( or ..trc .rui,'nomou: tal*olf

(sel fl aundring motorgliders);
(b) Motorgliders with engine Performance in-suffcient

for a safe autonomous take-oft an extemal aid (e 8 :

winchl towplane) being ther€fore required for start-

ing (s€lf sushiningmotorSliders).


